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Mr. Fletchier's report is alrnost entirely devoted to the subject of Grassés,
of whichi he lias been cultivatit)g for the sake of experiment oveýV a
hiundred different kinds. C. J. S. B.

TuE, BUTT1ERI-LIES 0F NORTii AIMERIcA: by W. H. Edwards. Thlird
series ; Part XI.

It is hiardly necessary to do more than chironicle the issue of a iiev
part of this inagnificent w'ork. Mfie beauty and accuracy of the pilates,
and the excellence and value of the descriptive letter-press àre too well
known to iieed, any furthier conîmendation. TIlie part now before uis
illustrates and describes the complete life history, in ail its stages, of
Apatiz-a jlira, Ediv., Satyris ilfeadii, Edwv., C/z lozobas civ yxus,
Doubleday, with its variety C'a/ais, Scudder. The last rnentioned, species
is of peculiar interest to us, as it is fouind tlurougfliout the Rocky
Mountains from Colorado to Canada. A most graphic account of its
hiabits is given by Mr. Bruce, wvho, lias observed the insect for several
years past. Whiy is it thiat evey North American Lepidupterist does flot
possess hiniseif of a copy of this noble work? It can ihardly be the cost,
for the numibers appear at such long intervals thiat a very little self den;al
even on the part of thie inîpecunious would suffice for thieir purchiase.
While the subscriber would get a joy and freasuie for life, let hlim think

wita g-ratification and hielp it would be to MN-r. Edwards to have his
subscription list irebled, as it should be. C. J. S. B.

CORRESPONDENCE

DONATIONS TO LIflRARY.

Deai- Sir,-I hiave inuchi pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of
the followving valuable addition to the books in the libr.iry of the Ento-
molog-ical Society of Ontario :-A generous donation from its President;-
'Manual of Geology, Dana ; Principles of Geology, Lycl; Elernentary
Geology, Hitchcock ; Geology of the Globe, Hitchicock ; Geology and
Mineralogy, 2 VOlS., Buckland; MineraI Resources of Canada, 1890;

Geological Survey of Canada; Geological Survey of Indiana, 6 vols.,
wvitli xîaps ; Geology of Canada; Principles of Zoology, Agassiz&
Gould; 1{unboldt's Cosinus, svols.; Huinboldt's Views of Nature;
Naturalistes Note Book,; Eveingis au the Microscope, Gosse ; Year Book
of Science and Art, 2 vols.; Annual Report-, of .Maine Board of Agricul-
ture, 7 vols.-T ALSTroN MOFFAT, Librarian.

M1aiIcd bine 41h.
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